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Did you ever read Maeterlinck? Welt, he

wrote lots of good and helpful thing. For in-i- t

ante: "No one van try to be good in the pres-
ence of another, even though a grievance may
exist between the two, without helping the other
ind becoming at the very instant better himself."

It is the unseen forces that influence us most.
We think it strange we do not know what elec-

tricity is, but music is more common than elec-

tricity and we do not know what music is; and
love is the greatest thing in the world, and we do
not know what love is. A little child, sitting in

New Features of the Mode in
Street and Afternoon Gowns
Skirts have the leading role in crepe frocks. Frequently they are draped,
caught with a striking clasp and hang unevenly. Many are distinguished
by the lavish use of small tucks and contrasting colored trimmings. Soft,
alluring shades are shown in many charming gowns, beaded at the girdle in

his father s lap, said: "Daddy, I love you. Hold- -

ing the child at arm's length, the father asked,
"Sonny, what is lover The child thought a
ment, and then replied, "O, daddy, if I could tell
you it wouldn't be it." the new Persian coloring.

--ih I'Wk of clotJis and velvet utilize fur in u diverge and iuterohtintf manner.Once upon a time a little boy declared, "I can
see Cod right through the harvest moon." The The tsemi-fitte- d waist-lin- e is finished with softly eorded velvet and das).sister looked and denied the claim. The boy re

rJL. torted, "You think you can't see thing except
ff with your eyes?" V? 25.00 tn 250.00li. f
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The New Three-Piec- e

NewCostume Suits

Women's and Misses'

Coats and Wraps
(!oats enriched with luxurious turn in striking color harmonieM and,
modes that present the newtst hilhoueftcii in their graceful linen,

Gerona Marvella Fashona
Panvelaine Veldyne

and other handsome pile fabric lend their enduring beauty to these
coats. Collars ami trimming of Kit Fox, Monkey Fur, ( 'uracil!, .Squir-it- !,

leaver or Vomit Proadtail add to the individuality m marked in
thin display oi blouse-backe- straight- - QQ tf to QQK ((Lined and semi-fitte- d handsome models, tJt UU LtUtJ .UU

Second Floor West

Versions
of the

CostumeJersey Silk

Petticoats
In Fashionable Demand

What dinner ffuwn, afternoon frock or
even tailored Hiiit, for that mitter, in

eomplefe without, a p'ttieoal. that
matches or eonra1n villi Hie okh of
OIic'h hkirt.
You need look no further than thin
eleetion to be happy in your choice of

a Jiilk radium, JlilancHe or Jersey nilk,
for the materialM are unrivalled and the
colors charming.

Meeting Hie vogue for
short eoat costume suits,
we present models from
Mangone, Milgrirn and
imported models. Fash-
ioned of broadtail cloth,
pile fabrics and velvets in

delightful colorings.

85.00 to
295.00

Si

Blouse
Clever .American original or (.mart

adaptations of French tfyli-- may lc
ehoHen in our JMohm; Section. The ls

KaiiiiM, heavy erepy Cantoim and
velvet brocaded Georgette umd in
their fashioning need employ but little
adornment, J'eihapK there in n glint, of

gold thread embroidery or a bint of the
color of tin; J'.alkami or Persia here
and there. Priced

10.00 10 39.00

Evening Gowns and Wraps
For Wlnter'f Festivities and Social Activities

All i net the curvfK, the drooping? foldn of x!iirnincrin((
wlltH and (flittering m')ali dotlm that arfi to the uiht
hours an thir own; the pain!, the drapr-- and the xnujr cuffed
NlrevcH that are to make the day Jiourn replete wifli Jovplines and
eliarni. TJie soft allure of velvety wrap luxurioiiKJy trimmed in
furs of ditinetion. In colorings to dclipht the women of fantidious

IS;,,"'" 49,75 295.00
Second Floor West 2.98 "10.98

Second Floor SouthSecond Floor South

Domestics-Was- h GoodsSpecial Selling
Spanish Silk Laces

1.95 and 2.95
Wamsutta Percale Sheets, Pillow Cases .

The Season's Debutantes

Among the Silks
This season as never before, the new silks brought out for
the first time seem to eclipse the silken loveliness of former
years. Some of the unusually beautiful and novel weaves
arc listed below. '

81x90 Wamsutta Sheet, regular price
4.25; Monday, 3.50
72x99 Wanuutta Sheet, regular price

81x108 WamHUlta Sheet3, regular
Iiriee 5.00; Monday, 4.25
45x36 Wamsutta Caces, regular price
1.00; Monday, i)Ot
42x36 Wamsutta Cases, regular price
y'je; .Monday, 85

K04.25 ; .Monday,
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81x99 Wamsutta Sheets, regular price
3.4,50; Monday, 4 ii

Chauve Sourii A brocaded velvet on a Georgette ground combine)
the richness of the former with the fragile grace of the latter in a
beautiful fabric for gowns and blouses. In Coral, Chinese Green,

12.50Toast, Klue, Orchid, I'.lack, IJrown and Navy. 36

inches wide. Fcr yard,

3.00 and 4.50 Values

All over laces and flonncings, 30 and 52 inches wide, in

black, brown, navy, toast, henna and other new fall shades.

Spirited Spanish" designs with a silken shimmer give a
magnificent air to the frock or blouse that employs these
lovelv laces. '

The tunics which characterize many of the winter frocks

may be easily fashioned from the wider widths.
Main Floor Center.

Cotton Challie Long mill lengths in
pleasing patterns, dark and light
shades. 3G inches wide, yard, tZVt
Percale 2 to d lengths in dress
or shirting patterns, M inches wide.
Per yard, 11
Bleached Muslin and Cambric Splen-
did for sheets, pillow cases and under-

garments. 3li inches wide, long mill
lengths, yard, . 11 1 L'C

Cretonnes Pretty floral and conven-
tional designs for comforter coverings
and draperies. Special, yard, 21
Printed Cotton Eiderdown The eor-re- ct

fabric for house dresses, dressing
saeques or wrappers in a variety of
pretty patterns and colorings, Hi! in,

wide; per yard, 27' ::C

Bleached Indian Head The genuine
quality with the name stamped on the
selvage. For uniforms, wash dresses
and middies this material gives match-les- s

service. 2 to d lengths, per
yard, W
White Shaker Flannel A heavy qual-

ity with warm fleecy nap on both
sides; per yard, IdP

AmoBkeag Flannel Keeognied as the
superior of all flannels; 30 inches wide;
in white only; per yard, 25?
Lace-Edge- Pillow Cases Made of
good muslin, worth 00c, each, 21)

Apron Oingham Standard qualities in
all the wanted blue and brown cheeks
and broken styles, warranted indigo
dyes. Special, per yard,

--North

Materials for Fall Apparel

DRESS GOODS

Brown Crepe Matelasse An irregular two-ton- e cheek in a crinkly
crepe that has almost the (ffcet of a quilted fabric. 40 f7 AA
inches wide. IVr yard, UU
Blister Crepe --Brosseline Crepe, a French origination, in glossy
black, suggests a stunning enpe or gown. Very new and a mucii
finer weave than the blister fabrics of former years,

--t f(30 inches wide. I'er yard, AOUU
Oriental Crepe A riot of colors, reminiscent of Paisley, but show-

ing nioro of the Chinese influence. For the brilliunt sort of blouse a
dark suit calls for, it is the correct answer. 40 inches f
wide. Per yard, 0OU
Heather Crepe You probably can't imagine how beautiful burlap
would be if made of pure silk, but joii will when you sec this loose
woven crepe, in black or brown, rneommonly attrae- - A Jfftive for a skirt or day dress. I'er yard, 40U
Romaine Crepe A hmy pialiy vitli (be quare ihcsli of the real
Komaine crepe. The most durable of nil sheer fabric and purlieu-larl- y

successful for beadmtr or embroidering. In both I Qf?new and 'Maple shades, 4' inches wide. Per yard, xtyQ
Alligator Crepe A Inrd twisted thread Mith a satin surface ules
especial character to this crepe nud extreme durability, A Qf?In black, brov. n and iiiiy. 4n indu- wide. Per) an, It0
Molly 0 Crepe Satin A fumiis Malliimnii silk, dull finish on oi.r

basement
UVi
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All Wool Fabrics
Tweeds, Plaids, Checks, Suitings and Coatinus, in a

splendid selection of fall and winter woolens for
women's and children's mats, drcssf or skirts. "I A T

lVr vnnl. JL-'l- O

Blankets and Bedding
All Wool Tweed Desirable
dark patterns for women's

500 Pairs Full Sized Blankets
Conniving of vMtol mixed plaid, plain gray nud while extra llcaeon

blankets, mid heavy Wool finished jilnid Mtinki N Qf"Values from ifu to Um; per pmr, 'leOO

a l ft

a ml children s wear or
Side, satin lustre on the other, 'li e reversed iddc iisc. ss a ti ioiioinu'
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1.00knickers. ."I in.
wide. IVr.vard,

gives a perfect mutch in color. In black, vnwn, navy,
tan or gray, 4'l itv lu s w ide. Per anl, 1.95

Wool FinUhed Cotton BlankrU Ib-m- wnn bhuskrU In nortcd color --t r(

All Wool French Serge
Desirable for dresses in all
the new fall hadcs. Shrunk
and spmigcd, 10 inches wide;
on sale at, "I "

Q
per ( mil, XJLt

AH Wool Canton Crepe
Similar to the famous silk
wrnve of the same name
and exreediiuly handsome
for (he draped fmck, "l

with f.iiiey waihal'le I order, tlitii.d shipped Sprcml, per pair,

pure w ool, bound w it H .'!

mcli at ui biiolii'i,' Pir, 10.50

All Wool Poiret Twiil- s-
This M-r- ici able fabric ban
no eipial in feminine favor
for rloih froi-ks- . Several
pialitic in navy, brown

and black, l inches wide,
varioulv priced at II.SOt

Brown Crushed Duvetyne An all .ilk dutetvne in a new crushed
effect much used in inUinciy. In Afiicmi brown. ." flkimdien w ide. P.ry.trd, l))U
Brocaded Oroi d loitdre .. b: bt fl' 'I dlk i'bUgeub!e colnn.
Girs ev illtiit i.rlc I it m l.sit U.iiit f.wt lining i J f"
wiiilJ W ii,.d.r wi-le- P.rynrd.
Silk Faille A urd. U mI!. fji'ht f. r milt or fr..eli J

tc-,- f il,a,l- - !i ImI,. wi.t. prr yard, Mttt.)
Mam FUot Center.

Wintir Weight ComforUbl Filled
wiili in,' vhit.i eetton battinif with
l.dlolu,!,... '.l.t, J icr.i't lie. fis.fe'M, lixtr vsinr, rieh liil)U
Stlkolin Cumfortrl'verr In pr.t iU...Uie ami fitted uh wbite cei.

All I'elt Mtlr.-- 1 1,, !.!, h. I

cofrrd villi ftp!rlidl t icking
tireply tullrd With r.l f'W Iti'W'durinches wide, Q ftK

:;.t):, 1.50 and 850v uortli l.'mi,
Mmidsy,
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Mi, f ill ibtd.! If I kiM til- - ) (r h.es Ur, taeh m . Oilper yard,
Main Fher-Cnt- tt. Htni4rtSinH


